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PSSBTTBIAX? Rev. B. W. Mebane, Bupply
Services at 11, o' clock. A. M. every Sabbath,
except tbe Brd in eaeh inoath, sod services
every Sabbath evening, except the first sad
third, st 8 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting every alternate Tuesday ev-
ening at* 8 o'clock.

Sunday School, W. C. Donocll, Sap't, exer-
cises at >, o'elok, P. M.

BAPTIST?Kev W. B. Harrell, M. D. Pastor.
Services at 11, o' clock A. M. and 8, P. M. on
tli- Ist and 3rd S.ihbatho in each month.

Sunday School, Col W. A. Albright,Supt.
ExercWs at o'clock A. M.

Pr«y<*r roevlilig, every alternate Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

(iood Templars' prayer meeting every
M ifidny night, afur the Ist ami 3rd Sunday's;
at the "0. T. Hall" at 8 o* cloo6 P. M. frea to,
all. 4

CHRISTIAN?Providence one mile from town.
Rev. JL>. A. Long, Pastor. Services every Sun-
day at ll o'clock, A. M.

Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev.
W, W. 8 aley, Sup't-

Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at
, C o'clock.

Do you want to buy a good, voting
hulk oo w. Apply to Altred Thompson,
at Haw River.

The third and last>eision of the fort
lift.h Congress nut yesterday. It will
«ud the 3rd day of next Marclv

Louis A. G "ley, the founder of
Oodeys Lady's Hook, aud its publisher
up to a lew years ago, is dead, aged 75
years.

The whole oounfry appears to be full
of drummers from the cities north of us.
About two doxeu were here last week,
auil from here they spread out over the
county.

A. B. Tate diCo., have established a
branch house, at Terry Lea's store, in
Caswell county, where they opened out

a stock of goods, last week.
Ifyou waufc to fur of any kind

from opossum skins to mink and other,
or ifyon wish to sell any kind of produce
froin a dozen eggs up, read the adver-
tisement, of Houston & Bro? in this
issue.

TOJISOBUU? Pearson Jackson, and accom-
plished shaver aud hair cutter, and also verted
in all tile Mysteries pertaining to his ca.'liug as
? first class barber, has opened a shop in thlr
town, where he may be found every week from
Saturday morning to Monday night, certain
He claims exceptional art, ia dying beard and
hair. Whetting razors he has reduced to «

scienoe. Satisfaction given or no charge made.
We regret to learn of the death, on

last Thursday, of Mrs. Stockard, wife of

<Japt John K. Stockard, which sad
event occurred at her home Mine, six or
seveu miles south of this place. Mrs.
Stockard had been in feeble health for

some while. She leaves a bereaved hits
band and quite a family of children to

mourn their loss. r
MABBIED.?Bev. B. W. Mobane, the

popular phstor of fho Presbyterian
Church in this place, was married, on the
21st of last month, at liioresidence ofthe
brides father, iVitjjiant B.Carter E«qr.,
of Stokes county, to Miss, Bottie G. Car*
ter. The Bev. C. Miller was Hie officiat-
ing clergyman. Mr. Mebane and his
bride are in the village dining
the

Bev. John A. MoMmray, sou of llie
!at« Col. J. B. JaeMui iuy, who has fa r
so me time been in Texas, is expected
here soon on * visit to relatives and
friends. He will bring with him his
Virginia bride, he having recently- mar-
ried a lady of Unit Siste.

Miss ELLA HOLT.?It ia hoped that
the symptoms are more favorable to the
recovery of this young lady, who hasfoi
so lorg been so extremely ill. vVhile
her friends are more encouraged in their
hopes, there is yet great danger. One of
less vigorous ordiuary health must have
succumbed weeks ago.

A negro, named John was com-
mitted to jail last week, by Esquire
Cobb, for horse stealing. He had stolen
the horse ot another negro, in Granville
oouiitv,aud was followed aud overhauled
with the animal iu the Shallow Foaict
neighborhood.

CHBISTMASIS COMING.?The holldavs
will soon he here, and the thoughtful arc
already considering what ihey shall do to

.
meet the expectations or their little ones,
and add to their innocent Joy at Christs
mas- The cai-elul merchant is consider-
ing how he can best accommodate J>U
customers with holiday goods. Take out
of the hopes aud expectations of child*
hood, the candies and confections which
Christmits is to bring, and tliere would
be little left to excite pleasurable autici-

Elhni. A. D. Boyster A Brother, at
Jeigh keep constantly on hand a full

line of conlectioiiß. They manufacture
their own candies snd they are puic.
Send to them at Baleigh lor price list.

Esquire J. L. Scott had a busy day last
Saturday. Th» whole day was pretty
well consumed hi settling the difference
between a landlord and some tenant*
abo-it the division ofa crop,of corn. J.
T. Fogleman was plaintiff and two or
three young m«u, named Clapp, were
defeudanta. they had the servieetof two
lawyei s, the squire and about fifteen
witnesses, and yet they only got about
twelve barrela divided and that
not satisfactorily to all parties. It n ill

th
th*t

j
rate ' Uke *80, id week to diTid«

Was urging ids own particular views. Tlie
Sheriff thinks it wiilwUout take the corn
to pay the cost, tmd thwe is »» »,»«*»>
prayed, which will likely take another
jpars crop before it is through with,

.

SOM BTniNn NRW?A BARB ©f-
POBTIJNir*.

We have had lately brought to our
notice a new kitchen utensil, the real
merit of which entitles it to somethingmore than a passing notice which we
can give it. We allude to tbe PEEK
LESS FLOUR AND MEAL SIFTER,
manufactured l>y the Peerless Siller
Company of Cincinnati. A Combination
Sifter, Weigher, Measure, Mixer, Rice
« asher, Flour Scoop, Tumato, Pumpkin,

.Fruit, Wine, Jelly and Starch btraiuer.
Twelve distinct articles combined in one
ami is sold at a price within the reach 01
every family. To purchase seperate
utensils for all of the above purpose*
would cost more than toil times the
amount asked for the Peerless Sift-
er.

Housekeepers will appreciate the
Peorle-s Sifter tor the following reason.*:
It docs away with tho putting of one's
hands i?i the flour, which in cold
weather is very unpleasant; c n b
worked so e Asily and rapidly; win sif.

1/ tUiiiMn tist as the common sieve,
and uiudli faster aud better than any
other ntier ever introduced. It i«
operated with a simple and easy lever
motion, and is acknowledged by even
one to bo far preferable to tlie awkward
and unhandy rotary motion in sitier»
heretofore sold. It seems to us that h
would l>e no trouble lor an energetic lady
or gentleman in this vicinity to sell a
Peerless Sifter to go into ovary flour
barrel in thf* conntv?we know of
nothing that would pay them anything
like as well, and would recommend them
to drop a postal cunt at once to the
PEERLESS SI FT Fit COMPANY.
GEORUE ANDEL* STKFBTS, CINCINNATI,
OHIO, for territory and descriptive cir-
culars aud terms, mentioning our paper.

~~

ATBIBI'TB,
~

TO THS MEMORY 0» IIAHIK,ABHBY, ORACIE
AND ANABEL MUUPIIY.

Best sweetly in Jtsus, dear babies.
T io' sorrowing and sin laden here below,
I yet with the £ye of fait!, can see yju

happv aud blest in your bright bom
above; and tho' the flood gates of trouble
are opened anew at each painful iecollec :

tion of your bitter suffering aud death,
[ would not have you back from the
love of his sheltering arms to share with
ini the various mutations aud vicissi-
tudes of this weary world of sorrow nn<|
woe. Brief were your little livei, but

each one of you by your brightnesi aud
your loviug ways made lasting impres-
sions, not only on your mothers heart,
but also the hearts of those who won

your friendship and shared your love,
uriglit beautiful lovely children may
your invisible tho' sensibly felt presence
shadow, as guardian spirits, our Wirlt
weary souls, and when sometimes ia the
near "fcye and bye" out feet shall touch
the waters of the mystic river that youro
so fearlessly entered, may you waft us an

encouraging welcome from the opposite
shorn, aud may our n<n*omed souls
joyfully reunited, happily spend eternity
together. We miss you, de;tr children,
each day of our lives. Mamie, Buddie,
Gracie, Anubel, your littlefinger marked
books, box*s ofplay thing* and various
hoarded treasurers of Childhood are all
here to remiud us of your dear lost
pre&euce. Littin unselfish hearts, gener-
ous loving natures, we beg God's pardon
for wol'ully neglected opportunities of
making life and home brighter and
sweeter to you, while on earth. Ours
is a bitter sorrow, and our heart grows
faiut with ifa weight of woe, when we

think sadly of the ''might hare been;"
and ifwe only had you back; but God's
will be done. "The bruised reed he will,
not break,", the coufeaaion of a broken
and contrite heart he will not despise.
Trusting in the life giving merey, we

humbly avail ourself of his Klessed invi»
tation, "Come uuto me ye that labor and
are heavy and joyfulFy, humbly
we cry, Lord Jesus I come. Do not
reject me.
"Over the river they beckon to me

My Darlings who've crossed to the other side
The gleam of their sonny robes Isee

But theli voiees are lost In the rushing tide."

Company Shops, Nov. 20th 1878.

LlVEft IS KING.

The liver is the imperial organ of the
whole human syrtem, as it controls the
life, health and happiness of man. When
it is disturbed in its proper action, all
kinds of ailment* are tlie natural results.
The digestion of fond, the movements of
the heart and blood, tlie action of the
brain and nervous system, are all imme*>
diately connected with the workings of
the Liver. It haa been successfully
proved that Green's August Flower is
unequaled in curing all persons afflicted
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous symptoms that resalt
from an unhealthy condition of the Liv~
er and Stomach. Sample bottlea to try,
10 cents. Postivejy sold in all towns on
the Wekern Continent, and for"sale by
P. li.Harden, Graham N. C. Throe
doses will prove that it ia juat what you
want.

Dr. Daniel Person, of Augusta, Han-
cock county. 111. was requested by an
unknown man to go three miles iu the
eoontry to see a well kuowu lady who
was very sisk, tho man saying he bad
been sent. The Dr. saddled his horse
aud started- An hour later be was found
on Ihe roadside horribl v mangled. The
Tft. hud bmn active in snpifrcsrfng Isw-
lesaiiefts. and therefore his destruction
Wfts pl»MK*d> an 4# thought.

nrMM&Ti#tr»

Wo gather the following information
from tliQreturn qf tbe tax Hste-a, - who,
under the direction of the Department at
Agriculture, obtrinad statistics per-
taining to ilio farming interest of oui

county. It subscriber* wi'l cut Ibis out,
they can make comparisons from year to
year, and note the progress of agricul*
tural pursuits in the county.

There are in the county 187.275 acre*

of laud, of which 58,5*28 acres are iuculti*
vatioH", jurrouded by two million,six liuu.
dred and sixty seven thousand,seven hun-

dred and twenty nine panuclsof rail fence.
The following crops ure cultivated, an
laud used lor them respectively. a*

follows: Wheat 18,203, acre*; corn
20,154 acres; oats 10,9U6 acres; orchards.
3,03(3 acres; grayer, 2.335 acres; tobacco
1,347 acres; truck iaruis 333 acres; cot-

ton 211 acres; Sweet potatoes 219 acres;
Irish potatoes J3B acres: Ryo 139 acres;
buckwheat 4 acres; barley, 1 acre, Sngai
cane, 188 acres; Peanuts, 21 acres; Clov-
<?-. 877 acres; Millet, 24 acres; Turnips,
132 acres; Vineyards, 14acre*: Flax. 13

seres. The produce for 1877 foots up:
Wheat. 98.919 bushels; com, 319,885
bushels; rye, 684 bushels; buck wheat,
106 bushels; sweet potatoes. 18,-
518 bushels; lrUli potatoes, 7,625
bushels,* aot'gnm, gal loin; 'horn
ey, 6,210 pounds; peanuts, 461 buihels;
oats, 66,118 bushels; clover, 367 tons;
grasses, 1,918 tons; millet, 23 tons; tur
nips, 10.923 bushels; cider, 491, barrels;
wiuo, 370 gollous; cotton, 87 bags; flax
614 pounds; tobacco, 524.590 pounds;
green apples, 159,473 bushel*; dried ap-
ples, 93,932 pounds; dried peaches, 71,-
937 pounds; dtied blackberries, 5.249
pounds; dried pears, 1,106 pounds; but*
ter 74144 pounds; cheese, 360 pounds.
Upon these crops were used % tons ot

commercial fertilizer*, ot the average cos.
of $55 a ton. There were clipped from
sheep 8,919 pounds ot wool; and $194
worth ot tish wore caught,

Tho domestic animals ownod in the
county are as follows: Horses and mules,
2,488; cattle, 5,771, head; hogs, 11,282:
-dieep, 5,473; dosis, 1,653;
these there were lost as follows: Cattle
lost by disease, 266; hogs lost by disease,
2.144; sheep lost by disease, 832; sheep
killed by dogs, 433.

calculation will show tbe
average produce per acre ot the different
crops. Of course the information ia not
absolutely accurate, but then it certainly
approximates the correct figures; and it
it the best that can now bo arrived at.

A CIIOICK VOMMK.

FRO* DARK TO DAWK.? By Rev.
DANIEL MARCH, D. D. Published by
J. C. McCUKDY A CO., Philadelphia,
Pa.; Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III.; and
St. Louis, Mo. Agents wanted. See
advertisement.

We are glad to welcomo another book
from the able, graceful and fascinating
pen ot this prince ot writers of tiiblc
literature. To all who have peraflbd
the poctie, glowing pages of "Night
Scenes in the Bible," the mere announce-
ment of a new work will be hui'ed with
pleasure. Miuglicg with the wild scene
of Gideon's .Night Attack, and and the
sad vision granted to Bohemia of the
desolation of Jerusalem is a beautiful
description ot the midnight snn oft tho
coast of Norway, within twelve liuu*
dred miles of the North Pole. The Night
of betrayal wakens the deepest
of loving heart, and we elmdder at the
Darkness of Noonduy and weep at the
grave in oie dark shadows of night
tcelixg with intense vividness the events
Ills marvellous skill has depicted. Tho
bubk is precious to the believer and its
literary excellence, rate word painting,

'*4jjd poetic imagery make it a very de-
lightful work for universal pervsal.

LATEST. ?The board of canvassers on
Saturday proceeded to count the'returns
from the first district, holding that their
fuctions were purely ministerial, and to
declare the result, which gives the cer-
tificate of election to J. J. Margin.
Judge Seymour had issued a restraining
order to stay the count as to the second
district. The board did not consider
that they were bound to obey the order,
but to avoid even the appeaiauce of a
disregard of the judicial poweia of the
State, it adjourned to the 18th of this
month, when it will proceed to declare
the result in the recond district, which
will doubtless awsrd tbe certificate to
Gapt. Kitchen.

PORT GIBSON, MISB., November 27 .w
Dr, Buck ahorift of Claiborne county,
having received information before day-
light this moruing that Harrison Page,
the negro desperado who assassinated
tho chancery clerk of this county two
years ago, waa at a house thirty miles
from towu, wont out with his
deputies to arrest Page. One of
tbe deputies, llobert Lum, was shot from
a window and instantly killed. Tbe
sherifi ou forcing tbe door was shot in
tte bowels, face and arm, and is dying.
Thos. Harwood, another depqfy,' was
knocked into an old cistern and lett for
dead, though ha has since revived, and
is not seriously hurt. A posse left town
immediately, and Charlie Wielmati, one
ofthe posse while riding near Page's
house, was shot through the faoe, arm,
leg and baud. He ia aJI alive. The
assassin escaped, although several of his
accomplices were killed.

Opinion of a Baltimorean.-4 have us-
ed Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup fop some
time in my family and found it tbe best
remedy for Coughs, 1 Colds, 4c., | ever
tried.?Louis Bruuiug, 26 Haroliue Street.

x The tobacco factory of William Caen..
1 ff*enti <kßr J., the largest in Petersburg,
if not the largos* fa Virginia, wu* bm u.

Thb But Yrr.?T. B. Peterson k
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., are now
publishing -a now edition of
Dickens' Novels, which lor beauty and
>:h*apue*« lar surpluses nny ever before
Issued. It Is called "Petersons New
American Edition," printed ou flue
while paper, from laixe clear type,

i leaded, with some of the original
1 illustrations as selected bv Mr. Dickens
ind desivned by Phi»", Uriukshank.
Browne, Macliae and other artists and
hjuikl very gorgeously in red vellum,

black and gold, with the cover Ailed with
the authors principal ohuractor, which
lie has made so world famous. There in

, nie corner is ilia immortal Pickwick, in
one other is the weii known Micawber,
die learned Cspt. Cuttle, |M>or litil«
OliverTwist, the Misguided Uraud-fnlher
ho lueun, hypocritical Pecksniff, Hi

uiercunary Sqtieers, Moots, The Beitdle.
etc., itud all of thin for the small sum ? t
sl.2s n volume. This edition will be
immd for Kale at all Uo«.k stores, New*.
Stands, and ou all llniiroad Trains, or
liny person send'ug the Publishers $i:MX<
will receive the fii-srywelve volumes b>
mail, postage paid, and at this low priui'
??very one that is fond of a handsome set
of lM»oks l>> itiis |K>pular writer ought to
tibscribe. Some wide awake person

could get up a list of subset ipcu to it in
this section, and we advisa all such to
addioss all orders and correspondence to
i\ I*. Peterson Jk Brothers. No. 306
Obestuut St., Phiia. l'a..

Chatham Record; Henry Q. Johnson,
Chatham county, killed a negro it.

that county under the following eirenm-
i stances; Mr. Johnson wan sitting by
the fire iu his house, when tbia negro,
*vho was physically powerful, ami of
desjierute character, cam* into his yuro
and begun to curae and abuse him, John-
son opened the door, and the uegr< j
struck at him with a knife, when he
seized a peice of wood, and knocked ill*-
negro in the head. A sneak thief. :
slipped behiuu the counter in Oapt, W.
L. L >ndun 1s store, in Pittsboro, ami

stole from bis oafe $394. The store
crowded with customers. The iuon;y
was iu lotig |ioeke«t*book, and oonsiste<i
of a check for SSO, two #SO, bilk and
$244 in smaller bills. The pocket-book,
containing the cheek andxhe two largv
bills was found in tin* grand jury room
in the court house.

row THB NEW YEAR.

The world renowned success of Hos-
teller's Bitters, ami their continued pop-
ularity for a quarter of a century as %

stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful
than the welcome that greets the auunal
appearance of llostettcr's Almanac. Tide
valuable medical treatise is pitolis tied by '
Hostctter & Smith, Pittsburg, Pa., under i
their own immediate supervision, am*
ploying 80 hands in that department,
fen cylinder printing presses, 8 folding
inachiues, 6 job presses, Ac., are running
about eleven mouths in the year on
work, and the issno of same*for 1876 will
not be less than ten millions, printed in
the English. German, French, Welsh.
Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, Boliemi*
au and Spanish lauunages. lie'er to a
copy ofit for valuable and interesting
reading concerning liealth, and numer-
ous testimonials as to the efficacy ofHos-
teller's Bitters, amusement, varied infor-
mation, astronomical calculations and
chrouoloirtoal item*, 4fcc.; which can be
depended ou tor correctness. The Al-
.niauuc I'ur 1879 can be obtained free of
cott, from druggists and general couutry
dealers iu all parts of the country,

The total Radical vote on Congressmni
in Pennsylvania this yeat was 288,854.
in 1870 it was 375,82ti. Tim falling oti
in two years thus appears to be only 90s
vw. I'lin DOIUOUIBUV vote OH GoDgreHß
men this year was 289,990, or 1,126
more than vhe Republican vote. The
Green backers po:i<*d 112,210. Tha 288, ?

854 Radical voters elested seventeen
Congressmen; the 289,990 Democratic
votes elected nine, and, the 112,610
Greenback votes eleoted one. These tig.
tires are instructive and show just how
shamefully the State has been gerry-
mandered in order to peqietuate Radi-
cal supremacy in the lower House oi 1
Congress.?Charlotte Observer.

We all bare our preferences; bnt no
one prefers to liear a crying baby when
lite fuel 1s so well known that Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup would at once quiet it.

ADVERTISEMENTS. V I
AGISTS WASTED FOR ua. MABOH'S MEW BOOK

From Dark to Dawn.
Inthis new volume the popular author of j

KIGIITSCKSSS TJ« THE BIBLE porrays with vivid
and thrilling force the .vents of Sacred Truth
and adds fresh testimony to the beauty, psti.o*
»nd sublimity of the Stories of the Bible.
Agents will find Ibis Book with its sparkling
thoughts, bcautilul engravings, and rich bind-
ings, the best in the market

Recommended by leading thinkers and writ-
ers and SELL* AT BIGOT. Makes a magnificent >
BOLIDAY PKEBENT. Steady w..rk and
(iooD PAT (or Agents, Teachers, Students.Min-
isters, Young Men or Women, for circulars,
terms, Ac., address,

J. 0. McCDBDY A CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia; Cincinnati, O; Chioago, 111., St.
Lottie, Mo,
" >f 1

WANTED. >

Babbit, Ifink, Otter, Huskral, red and
grey Fox, Co an and Opossum skins;
Corn. Peas, Oats, Floor, Meal, Baoou,
Lard, strained and combo Honey, But*
ter, Eggs, Chickens and Produce geuer>
ally, writ# as for price.

Say ifyou saw this advertisement 111
The Gleaner*

HOUSTOK & BRO.
Commission Merchants

Grvensboro, if.C.

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend Plows made in
Petersburg Ya,

One Horse No. 5 Prion W.OO
Two Horse No. 7 " 6.00
Two Horse No. . <? H.50
Two Horse No. 3 7.00

For sale at Urabaqi by
sqorr* BONSAI

TO MY CUSTOMERS
and

THE PUBLIC.

IhiTe j.iMretnracd froai she North where I <?«<«ed and purcl»M«d wtut I claim to be Uu
*

Stock of Goods

4T *r broogfht to this market, conaUtlng in parto.
PISCCB floeos, liiDIIS ORBH

UAKOW4Ht.sABBI.BI, BVCN
IIAHIM St MM, fI.OfVM,

\u25a0 U4»N. attCAOV.SIABB
ci.OTinnta, M

the bent stock of ZEIGLERS SHOES iu towa <ood Hue of BROOAIf and PLOW SIIGE3

Ueue ,^trto^,eTOry ,n,ck!tob ® to*«* ,n ?

ttiiiu lTnineiu cheap. All kind* ofcountry itrodnec tak-on at Uw fahMt market price.
££? heretofore enjoyed, I be< to

U,Jr UCW Mook *

_

* W. HARDEN,

| Dr. IfIF. Bason,

T- Graham Markot.
IU Wif J 1 1 ' "*? *?" ' ;

OOERBCTED VnUT IT, .

.MM" lb -

J. w. HARDEN. ,i

Tuesday, December, 3 1878.
VpplM, d, *».... 150

' !
irreen V bushel, v #K«>4O

'ioans, V bushel 75*1.00
iiuttei ¥lb 20
Beeswax V a .4 90
Bacon sides V th

" shoulder*, ?lb 7
" hamr 19W

leefVlb... 4<g)s
thick berries dried OtH

Bark, suitns reels V » 2K« '

W»tfre Vlb Our? ;

Castings, old . f»r
Candles Adamant VI 90
-'loth, tow and cotton, r yu. . >

Corn 9 bush
f
...... SO

;tiickons*'rgiug
'liicken* irrown , 1 ?

Jot ton iullnt. V lb 8<8>1i»
!ot'"f> !<""*

Coal oil V gai 98
Jherncs uriw. u. 1., ;

" seed. .»... 9J /"«» '?

"lover seed V bnsh...WO
hick* V Pair , St

v x*'
Plour, family. » bbl 4.75t0 5.00

" Super ¥ bt>l.. .'... * ?

Feathers V 1b..... «0#»
.lay V 100 lb 50

Lard » Hk.............. A 10 t*«f
Wola»es Cuba V K*l <*.«?>.

Meal, corn, ¥ lb Ijjf
>Ats, seed ¥ bu*d.... 4>»

-tJntons V bn5frn7!!^..........80 ta4o
"

iets ¥ bush
Peas V bush 7*
Potatoes, lrl h ¥ bush..... 90t04»

sweet Hi #5
Partt Vlb

. W>
Peaches; dried, peelod,. .. 6#lo" " unpeeied, S#4
Rates V *»

Salt fine T sack 9*l
course dHL l.S>

Turkey# p<trnalfi..... 75 to »1.00
VV<iod ¥ cArd. ....... 9.00#*,M
Wheat V bush. 1.00#1.9a

cr«tkm

SSEiuns
Th« PHYBIOLOOY OP MARRIAGE

APV'IIIg

twa?<r ?» fcafjw

(W PILE CURE.

nenrrf ft THWffIU. pay Um
ask price (or Goo 4 ttoar. "

??

Iron A Bteel Shovels, Ball Tomfoea, a
=>bor»'.. Hpial *>->" * SlutfeTreos
BCOTT *DQNNKLL'B.

BEWiSfi
Haw River, P. O

N-C. R. B-,

THE BICKFOED
Automatic Family

Knitter.

JY.
l% 4 "it****-'-- - ~

_lt willknit a pair «r sock* 111 arte «b minutes,
Every machine WARRANTED perfect, and o
do just what IK represented.

A complete instruction book accompanies each
machine.

Simple, Durable, CHeap. Necostary In every
family a# a sowing maebtne.

Kulu <di size* of work, narrow* and trident
it; shape* all slaes complete. KnIU over 50 dlf
frrent garment*. socks, itooklnv*. mitten*, leg-

Sns. wristlets, Gloves, elo. Itknit* every poa
ble varkty ofplain or fancy stitch 1*_#»\u25a0

cent, profit In manufacturing knft goods, Far- .
mera can treble the valne of their Wool, by
cocv.-rtlng It Into knit goods.

Agents wanted In every State, County, City
?ad Town, to whom v«ry tow prices wll be

made. IFor full partloular*.and lowest pricea for th<
BEST FAMILYMACHINE send to
BICFORD KNITTING VAOHINE ITPO. 1
CO- Brattl«b»ro Vt. 1

®ffl»rs M®T°g B®®K
Reduced to $2 per year.

Terms-cash in advance.
PMTtfIK PBIPAI*.

CLUB TERMS.
One oopy, one yeas, ? ? » WO# copy to the person gettkwr KP the
Two coppies one year, - 3OP clqb, making rlne cooler -

' $14.93
Three eoplec, one year, ? « II 41 Ten copies, one year, and in extra
Fonr copied, one year, ? - * 480 copy to the person getttir up the
Five copies, one year, an and e*tra oopy otnb, making eleven copies IT00

to the person getting up the club malt- Twenty cootee, one year, and an extra
ine mx ooples, - ?« eopy to the person getting np (be

Bight copies, one year, and an extra ohib, waking twenty-oue copies, SI ISO

SOV IS TBI TIMETO MAKS VP YOUR CLUBS.

Ham to Rsmd.?Oet a Post Oflee Money Order on Philadelphia, or a .Draft en Philadelphia o*
New York, ft you cannot get either at these send Bank notes, and In tha latter case register jow
letter.

Parties desiring to get up clubs serdhfor a sperlmen eopy, which will be sent free.

G0DBY"8 LADYS BOOK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited).
lOofl Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pi,

IT IS TUB

\u25a0 J 1 I I Only Sawing Maehln*
Utf TV JWW*

T rf
H M m I


